Pelotherapy is the application of thermal muds (peloids) for recovering muscle, bone and skin pathologies. Specific criteria were established for the evaluation of the therapeutic suitability of peloids. Critical factors ruling the quality of the solid phase of peloids include granulometry, mineralogy, and physical-chemical properties. The aim of the present study was to investigate the textural, mineralogical and geochemical characteristics of the Pikrolimni Lake sediments (PLS), Kilkis district (N. Greece) in order to assess their suitability for application as raw material into mud therapy technologies. Representative PLS samples were collected and analyzed by means of different techniques at the analytical laboratories of the Hellenic Survey of Geology and Mineral Exploration (HSGME). Results showed that, texturally, the PLS were classified as sandy loam sediments. X-ray diffraction (XRD) study revealed that the PLS consist mainly of quartz, clay minerals (kaolinite, montmorillonite, illite), and muscovite, with minor feldspar and calcite. X-ray fluorescence (XFR) analysis showed that PLS samples have higher SiO2 and lower Al2O3 contents compared to the average shale composition. Among the analyzed, by means of inductively coupled plasma mass spectrometry (ICP-MS) technique, potentially toxic elements only As and Pb contents were found significantly higher than those of the average shale. Based on the calculated mean values of enrichment factor (EF) and geo-accumulation index (Igeo) PLS displayed minor enrichment and moderate contamination by Pb and As, respectively.
Introduction
Mud therapy (pelotherapy) has been used since ancient periods for medical or cosmetic purposes (e.g., Veniale et al., 2007) . Peloids consist of fine-grained sediments (muds) produced by different geological processes. Their mixture with salty thermo-mineral water, followed by a maturation process, results in a positive and beneficial effect on human organism and thus they could often be used for mud baths and cataplasms. The feasibility of using mud in spas received much attention over the past few decades (e.g., Carretero et al., 2006; Veniale et al., 2007; Karakaya et al., 2010) . However, not all muds can be used for mud therapy, whereas natural occurrences of suitable thermal muds are becoming exhausted. Nowadays, pelotherapy is being more and more focused on specific human pathologies and treatments. Such innovative health applications need certification of the peloids suitability (e.g., Veniale et al., 2007) . Thus, for the evaluation of the therapeutic suitability of peloids, a detailed assessment of some of their properties is needed. Specifically, for the solid phase of peloids critical factors controlling its quality include grain size composition, mineralogy and some physico-chemical properties. Of particular concern is the concentration of some potentially toxic elements in the muds, such as As, Cd, Cr, Cu, Ni, Zn, and Pb. The abundance of these elements in peloids must be very carefully controlled because of their potentially hazardous Volume 55 effects on health, due to their toxicity and possible absorption through the skin (Veniale et al., 2007; Tateo et al., 2009; Carretero et al., 2010; Karakaya et al., 2010; Rebelo et al., 2011) . Not only the total toxic element content of the muds but also the mobility, bioavailability, and potential mobility of the constituents in the final products applied to mud therapy should be taken into consideration (Adamis and Williams, 2005; Tateo, 2009 ).
The present study refers on the assessment of some characteristics of the PLS, at an effort to determine their suitability for potential application as raw material in mud therapy technologies. The objectives of the study are: a) the texture, mineralogy and geochemistry of representative Pikrolimni Lake sediment (PLS) samples b) the levels of potentially toxic elements enrichment and contamination of PLS using the enrichment factor (EF) and the index of geo-accumulation (Igeo), respectively. This study may contribute new knowledge to natural peloids characterization and their quality criteria related to therapeutic purposes.
Study area
Pikrolimni is a small, nearly rounded lake, approximately 2.43 km in length and 2.35 km in wide, covering an extent of 3.772 km 2 (Fig. 1 ). It is a shallow depression not exceeding 1.5m in depth. The broader area is a cultivated land covered by alluvial sediments and belongs to the Kilkis district. The mineralogical composition of the sediments was determined by optical microscopy and X-ray powder diffraction (XRD) using a X'Pert PRO X ray diffractometer equipped with Cu Kα.radiation. Operating conditions were 40 kV accelerating voltage, 30mA current and tracing space was in the range of 2 to 70 2θ for bulk samples and 2 to 35 2θ for the clay fraction. Diffraction patterns were identified with the X'Pert High Score program.
Two types of XRD analyses were made: a) on the bulk powdered samples to determine the clay and non-clay minerals present, and b) on the separated clay fraction (<2 μm) using oriented, glycolated and heated sample mounts for the identification of clay minerals.
Semi quantitative mineralogical composition of the PLS was found by analysis of the XRD patterns using the X'Pert PRO program.
The chemical composition of PLS samples (major and some minor elements) was determined by X-ray fluorescence analysis (XRF), using the S4 PIONEER equipment of the BRUKER AXS. The concentrations of potentially toxic elements were determined by inductively coupled plasma mass spectrometry (ICP-MS) using the PE SCIEX ELAN 6100 equipment. All the analytical work was conducted at the Laboratories of the Hellenic Survey of Geology and Mineral Exploration (HSGME).
Chemical results were compared with the composition of the average shale (Li, 2000) and muds used for medical purposes (Mihelčić et al., 2012) .
The anthropogenic impact on the PLS was estimated using the enrichment factor (EF).
The EF method normalizes the measured potentially toxic elements contents with Volume 55 respect to a reference element. Elements, such as Fe (Kartal et al., 2006; Li and Feng, 2012) and Al (Lu et al., 2009 ) are most commonly referenced when calculating the EF of soil or sediment heavy metal pollution, because they are slightly affected or remained unaffected. In this study, Fe was used as the reference element for normalization, because standard deviation of Fe is less than that of Al (Table 2 ). The EF was calculated according to the following equation:
EF=Mx X Feb/Mb X Fex
[1]
where Mx and Fex are the sediment sample concentrations of an individual metal and Fe, respectively, while Mb and Feb are their concentration in a suitable background or baseline reference material (Abrahim and Parker, 2008) . In this study the concentration of trace elements in average shale were used as natural geochemical background values. The levels of metal contamination of the PLS were calculated using the geoaccumulation index (Igeo), as proposed by Müller (1969) . This index is given by the following equation:
Igeo= log2Cn/1.5Bn [2] where Cn is the concentration of the element in the analysed samples, and Bn is the local geochemical background of the element, i.e., the mean concentration of element in the sediments in the broader area found by previous investigation. The factor 1.5 is introduced to minimize the effect of possible natural variation in the background values which may be attributed to lithologic variations in sediments, and to detect very small anthropogenic influences (Wei and Yang, 2010) . Given that the geochemical background of the elements in the study area is not known, the average shale composition for each element was used for Igeo calculations.
Volume 55 Müller (1969) proposed the descriptive classes listed in Table 1 for increasing Igeo values ( (Müller, 1969) .
Igeo value
Igeo class Designation of sediment quality >5 6 extremely contaminated 4-5 5 strongly to extremely contaminated 3-4 4 strongly contaminated 2-3 3 moderately to strongly contaminated 1-2 2 moderately contaminated 0-1 1 uncontaminated to moderately contaminated 0 0 uncontaminated
Results and discussion
Grain size analyses showed that the PLS samples are composed of 71.0% (69.5%-73.1%) sand, 23.9% (23.1%-24.9%) silt and 5.1% (3.3-7.4%) clay. The percentages of sand, silt and clay fractions were plotted on the triangular discrimination diagram of United States Department of Agriculture (USDA) triangle (Fig. 2) . They are dominated by the sand and silt fractions. The PLS are classified as sandy loam sediments (Garcia-Gaines and Frankeinstein, 2015) . Therefore, a sieving process is necessary to reduce the coarse-grain fractions and to improve their grain size quality for application in pelotherapy.
Optical microscope study showed the presence of quartz, muscovite, albite and carbonates detrital grains in PLS. Quantification of the XRD patterns revealed that the PLS are composed mainly of quartz (59.3%). Lesser amounts of clay minerals (19.7%), followed by muscovite (12.0%), albite (11.0%) and carbonates (1.0%) were found. The presence of quartz and albite in the PLS is not positive feature for mud application because they constitute abrasive minerals due to their hardness. The clay minerals present are mainly kaolinite, with minor montmorillonite, and illite (Fig. 3) . The clay mineral content and type determine the desirable properties of a mud such as specific surface area, cation exchange capacity etc (Mihelčić et al., 2012; Quintela et al., 2012) .
Volume 55 Results from the XRF analyses (Table 2) showed that the PLS samples displayed a great variation in their major and minor element composition. They have, on average, increased SiO2 (66.97wt%) and much lower Al2O3 (10.72wt%) contents confirming the high quartz and low clays mineralogical composition found by the XRD analyses.
Normalization is a convenient method to show increasing or decreasing patterns of elements in relation to a reference material. In Fig. 4 the average oxide composition of PLS has been normalized to the average shale composition (Li, 2000) , to display their relationship. The PLS have much higher Na2O and higher SiO2 and MnO than that of average shale. They also have a lower Al2O3, Fe2O3, K2O, MnO, TiO2 and P2O3 than the average shale. The concentration of CaO is comparable with that found in average shale. The study samples contain on average a lower percentage of K2O due to their lower content of illite. The Na2O/CaO ratio is <1, confirming the presence of the previously referred typical non-swelling 2:1 clay minerals (Karakaya et al., 2010; El-Hinnawi and Abayazeed, 2012) . Of particular concern in the use of a mud in pelotherapy is the concentration of some trace elements which are considered as hazardous (Tateo et al., 2009; Carretero et al., 2010; Rebelo et al., 2011) . Among the analyzed potentially toxic elements (Table   3 ) Pb and As have average contents higher, while Co and Cu were found lower than the average shale (Fig. 5) . Rebelo et al. (2011) The potentially toxic elements concentration of the PLS samples were also compared with the natural muds from the Morinje Bay (Croatia), which are used in pelotherapy (Mihelčić et al., 2012) . Thus, among the potentially toxic elements the average contents of Pb, As and Zn are higher than those of Morinje Bay muds (Fig. 5) . Rizo et al. (2013) referred also on comparable values of Pb (28 ppm) in natural muds from San Diego River, Cuba (Arsenic was not analyzed). Besides, Quintela et al. (2012) referred on peloid muds applied to pelotherapy which contain comparable levels of these heavy metals. These muds, however, were not compared to the PLS samples because they were elaborated before their application.
Iron normalized EF values (Table 3) of Ni, Zn, Cr, Co, and Cu are <1 showing no enrichment and thus natural origin of these elements in PLS. Arsenic and Pb have EF values in the range 1-3 denoting minor enrichment of PLS. In general, EF values less than 1.5 were not considered significant, because such small enrichment may arise from differences in the composition of local sediment material (Zang and Liu, 2002) .
The application of chemicals (fertilizer, pesticides and herbicides) on the cultivated area around the Pikrolimni Lake should contribute to the enrichment of As and Pb in the PLS (Alloway, 2012) . Therefore, the source of As and Pb is considered mixed from natural and anthropogenic imputs (Guo et al., 2014) . The calculated Igeo values showed that the PLS samples displayed moderate contamination for Pb and As and no contamination for Ni, Zn, Cr, Co, and Cu (Table 3) .
Conclusions
The PLS can be used as raw clay material for peloids only after sieving and improvement of their granulometry. Sieving process would also decrease the quartz content and consequently the SiO2 in PLS.
The analyzed potentially toxic elements Ni, Zn, Cr, Co, and Cu are, generally, within normal ranges.
The detected slightly higher levels of As and Pb are probably of no significant concern for human health in case of mud application because similar concentrations were also encountered in other muds used for mud therapy.
Volume 55
A further investigation is needed to study the concentration of these metals in a derivative peloid formed after the mixture of PLS with thermo-metal water and to determine the mobility and bioavailability of the metals.
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